NuMe Low Carb Products
NuMe… where innovation, taste and convenience meet in an exciting addition to our
brand-leading NuSeed range.
Banting, Paleo and gluten free lifestyles are catered for with our NuMe brand,
building on the passion of our family business, created with care and generosity,
speaking into the heart of everything we do.
Love the change…. Start with NuMe for a New You

NuMe Low Carb Baking – Bread Mixture
A blend of sunflower and linseed flours, together to form a high fibre,
nutritious, low carb bread.
Flavour suggestions: (just add your flavour and bake)
•Seeded bread
•Cheddar and mustard
•Walnut and rosemary
•Spinach and Feta

NuMe Low Carb Baking – Bread Roll Mixture
A delicious low carb - bread roll premix, formulated with almond flour
and sunflower flour.
Also can be used for:
Hot dogs, Focaccia Bread, Thick pizza base or a mini Mini Loaf
Flavour suggestions include:
Add grated Cheese for cheese rolls
Add olives, olive oils and rosemary for an olive bread or olive focaccia
Add cooked pumpkin for a pumpkin bread, add a sprinkle of pumpkin
seeds on the top

NuMe Low Carb Cereal
An Instant cereal including our favourite milled fruit, seeds and nuts:
Almond, Sunflower, Flax and Coconut
Just add milk or water and sweeten with xylitol, erythritol or honey
and you have a filling, nutritious breakfast to start the day.

NuMe Low Carb Baking – 2 Minute Cake in a Cup
Chocolate
6 Convenient sachets of decadent cake mix, perfectly portioned off
for one serving when a craving arises.
Using the highest quality cocoa and coconut blended together to
make the tastiest little cupcakes.
Serve with Cream and Berries, melted dark chocolate,
Orange-rind, pecan nuts, dark chocolate chips or cinnamon for
delicious variations

NuMe Low Carb Baking – 2 Minute Cake in a Cup
6 Convenient sachets of a light and fluffy cake mix, perfectly
portioned off for one serving.
Using the highest quality coconut to make delicious cakes for any
occasion.
Serve with Cream and Berries, bake with carrot and pecan nuts or
use erythritol icing sugar and butter to make frosting for a traditional
cupcake

NuMe Low Carb Sweetener – Erythritol
60 x 5g sachets
1 Kilojoule per gram
Zero After taste
Add to coffee, tea, cereal, smoothies or use in baking
Sprinkle over fruit salad and yoghurt
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